
NlTl Aayog and !ndian Fiscal Federalism

,..the new NITI Aayog
has to dertne its oi'n

role carcfull!, but qt the
sqme time li it its dircct
intcrvention itt the Indisn
economy. Il cqn setYe as a

foundation for rcrhinkikg ta,,c

s uthorities fo r s ub-nstional
govemrrrents, irnprcving the

efrciency of goverument
experrditurcs al all levels,

.lecentrulizing where
possible, snd sbeqmlinit g

and integrating the system of
int e r g o| er nmental fi ansfe t s

NDIA'S NEW national
govemment, wbich took
office in May 2014,
took a potentially
momentous step with
the shuttering of the
venerable Planning

commission. The main premise for
this saep app€ared to be a d€sire to
strengthen the role of the States in lhe
process of economic development.
RepreseDtalion ofthe States in the

successor organization, NlTl Aayog, is
stronger than in its predecessot but the

sourc€ ofr€al change will be changes in
the way in which Central transfers are

made to the Slaies. This has to be done

in ways thai increase the flexibility and

control of the States, but at the same

time, increase their accountability.
Simplicity, timeliness, iransparency,
monitoring and evaluation of Centre-
State transfers-all need improv€ment.
Without these fundamenlal changes,

new thinl l.anks, or claims ofcooperative
federatism, \{rill not rnak€ a difterence
to Indiat economic develoPmenr.

It is natural for a federal syst€m

to have vertical rransfers. The central
govemment has advantages in raising
fuDds through taxes, whil€ the states

and local govemments have advantages

in making €xpenditures for many
public goods and services. India

Niwikar Singh

has made, and continues to make,
considerable progress in impmving
the efficiency of its tax system, but
mechanisms for expenditures and
intergovemmental transfers siill need

significant r€forms.

With respect io transfers, a system

that subsidizes marginal sub-natioml
exDendirures embodies a common
poil problem.r Cap-fi llrng transfers
are an example of this inefficient
approach. On the other hand, transfers

that do nol affect the cost of marginal
spending by recipient governments
will not create distortions: One has to
be caretul here to distinguish between

cases where the goal is to increase

sub-natioml fiscal capaciry, and those

where there is a diverg€nce betwe€n

sub-national and nalional benefits. As
an example of the latter. spillolers
across state boundaries from slate-le!el
exoenditures could iustiry transfers
th;t change the marginal cost of rhat

spending.

Barry Weingasr and hrs co-aulbors
(€.g., Careaga and Weingast.200I)
have att€mpted to tackle an even
more important issue for developitg
countnes, namelythe groMh effects of
f€deml insaitutions govemingrcv€nue
authority and sharing. At the dsk
of some ov€rsimplification. we can

distinguish the t\rb sets of questions
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aq lollo\s. The standard pubtic
nnJncr q esrion takes rtre srbnarion,r
junsd,crion s ,ncome as s,ven. and
looks ar ihE rn(enti\e ef;cts of mr
assignmenrs and rransi'ers The groq rh
perspe.n\ e.\arnines rhe effects ofth.
tax and lransfersystenr on incentives to

'ncreas( 
rn.ome (e g. rhrough pubtiL

or pfl!are tn!esnnenr)

Careaga and Weinsasi(2001) use a
model in which govemInenr decision_
makerq can c[h(r capture rents. or
ncreaie lheir rufi sdrcrion,s in.om.

and hcnce its tax basc. From rhi;
pdspe(rj\c, nrr mareinat sub natronaj
relenIon rarc ol!//rares levredon rh.
sub nationrl lar base comes mto Dla!
Acc.rd,n! ro rhs approach, grouri-
cnhancrng teJerat s\srems have h,sh
sub-nalional narginai .erenrion ral;
ln the Indian case. this logic misht
support a case for modityins rhc
rrnrnce ( ornmission transfer formuta.
or e!en chanErng rhe assiAnment l]1
tax auihorities across differenr tevels
of golenrment to reduce the size of
\ ertical rrJnslers Ir atso supse\rs
rethrnt ing rh( ,ote znd mechani;;c,,;
other rransfer channets in India.

Singh and S nivasan (20l]]
re-rmphasized r recurrina idea in
recent discussions of Indian fiscal
federalism, namely, that cenrre_
state transfers firough the Finance
Commission, Plannins Commission
(now its succcssor. NtTt Aayog) and
the mrn,slfles have ro be looked at rn
a unifred frJn)cqork. tgnorins many
,lelarls and si,nptrtlirs a tor. rhere arc
essenlially threc rypcs oftransfersj iiom
current revenues as detennined bv the
Frnance Commrssron. canital tran'sfers
for linancrng rnvtstmenr I tonnertr the
domrin o hc pldnnrns Cummisslon r.
and rransfers for inremrlizinF posihve
extcrnalities that onc shte's fisc.l
actions may have on other states and
lhe Lountr) s uconorn) as a uhotc
(currenrl), rhe domarn of cenrr/Iv
sponsored schemes).

Follos,ing S;nsh and Srinivasan
(2lrll ). rt rs shJlrersonabte ro.rgu. rharl
(r)the centre ake tutt responsrhrtrtv tor
,inan(ing in\e\rment and operalronal
cosrs of projecrs rhar ha\e \pr -over
across stales, regardless ofthe aurhoritv
that implements them (centre oi
state). Thc currenl sysiem olcenrraly
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sponsored schemes, unde. which the
cenrre pro!ides paniat iirndinq for the
frolecr's rnveslment cost and for irr
operarionrl Lost ior a timrred Derlod
has had rhe unlorrunate efiecl Lhrr
projecrs gerslafled and comDleted. bur
once compteted are not tutir urilized
b(cause srares have nor Dro!rde.t rh.
needed cosrs oloperaring them once rt
necame thelr ex(lLsive resDons,hir,,v
iupro\ ide them. Thecentr; assumin;
tull linancial responsihitrrv wrlt avoii
this sasl. ( )The NtTt Adyoq serle
as a Fund for PubtJ( In!<stmenl rFpt I
for borh the cenrre and slares Irs
shareholders woutd be rhe state and
central gov.-mments. TheFwd. much
Ijke a mulhlarerat de\etoprnenr brnk,
would afpraise the projeds proposed
Ior thetr economrc znd social rerums
as well as feas,bitrry dnd soundness or
proposed financing (from rhe centre
or state s o\\n resourccs, borronir!
fio,n domesrrc and iorergn sorrcei
znd capital rransters liom the centre
if .eleunr

Houever. NtTtAalos has to rhink
beyond ils o\tn rote ro (onsrder m,""
other slructures of Indian ilderatis;
Weingast (1993) introduced the idea
uf Market Preser! ina Federati\m
(N4PF), defined bv fiie condrtionsl(l)a hierarchy of govemments with
delineated authoriiies (the basis of
lederalism ). lt, primary authonry
over locat economies lor subnationat
govcrnmentsi (]) a common nationat
marker enlorced b) rhe narronat
governmenlj (4) hard subnational
governmenl budget constraintsr and
(5) institutionalized a ocation of
political authority. Earlier. the idea
o1 cooperarr!e tcderalism (Wheare.
lo5.lr. emphasrzed rhe muluat parns
from drrercnr subnarronat rurisdicjrons
as qell as subnationat a;d nation2l
go! <rnmcnts qorkina in concert
Simila.l). Riker ( tcb4tconcei!ed nr
fedcrations as consrituhonai barsains
designed to enhance securitv'2nd
slability. An alternative appioach
slresses the benefts of comDetition
among suhnational urits, and belween
nationa I and subnationat qovemments
This compenrion enhances eftrciencv
b1 impr,'r1ng rhe rncentrrcs oi
polilical leaders to act in the inrerest
of their constituents (Tiebout. 19561
Brennan and B uc h anan. I980:
Breton. l9o5). Breror atso nores thar

competirion amonq governmenrs
may be destabilizina or Iead r.
inequitabte outcomes,;nd does noi
see it as something that is alwavs best
left unresrrained t,,tpF encomoasses
i,ey aspecrs ot competrri\ e tede;at jsh
bul goes be)ond jt in ceverat \aa1s.
panicrlarly rn condirrons (l) and lt, Ai
lhc sarne tlme.excett in rheresrncr,ons
embodied in llt, rhe vrew of MpF
is more sanEuine aboLrt comDerrrion
rhan rs Ereron. It enrphasrzes bortr rhc
deLentmlizanon and ihe res,rainr ofthe
regulatory power of sovemmenls vis-n_
v;s the markct. Singh (2008) discussed
the applicability of these ideas in the
context oflndia and China.

In lederal syslems such as India.s
general issues of quaJrry oluovemanc;
become inrertlrned urrh rhe fealures
and operation of the hierarchv of
go!emments The MPF perspe;trve
rs rhar. given basic good Ao!emance.
whar marrers especiatt) is reslliding
rnerircrenr governmenr in te r ieren ce
in lhe marker, and lhe reht kurd of
federal rnsLituhons can h; xnDoflant
rn achreving thrs. From rhis !ie$Doinr.
certain kinds ot decentratizztio. ot
go\crnance may becomptemenraD r,,
market oriented refonn5 that redraw
the boundary between sovernmenr

To rhe cxrent that lndra,s
lundamental governancc Droblenr
rs one of accountabrtitv. one .,n
a.gue (Rao and Siosh, i00j) thar
India's centralized traditio,al
accountabiliry mechanisms. rehrns aq
rhe) do on hierarchicar porrriiarina
bureaucratic (onrrot and rnonrrorinq.
hare bcen ineffertire. A morc robuir
federal strucrure. extendins polirical
accounlabilily more effectivelv at
th€ sub-national level. is irnDona;t ro
consrder as a way ot increasing the
etnrrency of'go\emance. At rhu same
rime. rhe MPF perpective emDhasizes
th< imporrance of haring rie right
reslflctronq on the sphere ofaclion of
suh-narional go'ernments,rs-a,i"

Decentralizahol of go!ernmenr ro
rrnprove emcrenc! iloes not remo\e
all higherJevel governmenroversiohl
ll certarn indrvrduat rishts a; a
national Icvel merir good, rhen the
cenlral governmenl can still moniro.
lheirsub-national provision toensnre
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-
there is not a case for dir€ct or
indirect intervention. This is verv
different from primary control f;
expenditur€ on local public goods
(which may themselves be inpurs into
providing basic righis) resting with ihe
centre. Thus. decentralization of some
govemment powers need not lead to
Iocal elite capture abd exploitation. as
was the fear afterind€pendence. Singh
and Srinivasan (2013) characterized
!his possibility of improvement in
govemance as Covernance Enhancins
Federalisnr (GEF).

To sumrnarize. the newNTTIAalog
has to define irs own role carefutly,
but at tire same time limit its direct
intervention in the Indian economy. It
can serv€ as a foundation for rethinldng
tax aulhorities for sub-narional
go!emments, improving the eliciency
of government expenditures at all
levels,decentralizingwherepossible,
and streamlining and integrating the
system of intergovemmental transfers.
This conceptual reform program
would be ambitious. but extremelv
beneficial for improving govemanci
quality and increasing economic
growth.
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